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I~ is’todd that Mr. IIenry Ward Beoeher
earus ~}45,000 a year--~5,000 from. his
ohursh, $10,000 salary as nominal editor
of th~ CArisltan Union, and 820,000 ad.
dRlams]., income from the New York
~r and his occasional lectures. , Mr.
L~mher probably _accopt~ this large sum
of money ms an inducement for the en-
largement of his profession.. Ambitious
yonng men who contemplate entering
the mtnietry almald take time to cow
aider, however, in simple Justice to them-
selves, that where there is one xaiaister
who earns ~15,000 a year, t~ are
fortpflv~ who do not earn a thommad a
year, and ~o on in proportion. It is the
old ~rineiple of "poor preach--poor

B~c~orr t. wandering In the direc-
tion of the Pyr~nids, g~thorinS material
for a forthcoming book.

ever, if traced" to t .......were on one occasion given bo found to have come from fl The Greeley ~onumcnt.
and as thecityof Pittsburgh is now Kentucky and ’feunesseo produce As a member of the Greeley Menu.
upon that lafid, we may confidently say tallest men in this country. A meat Asso0iation, I respectfully request
tliat this has turned curio be tha ~/eavi- boy taken from the thopress and the people of the North-

ie ever-paid for a violin. And axe below the weatto acnd to mo eueh sums ha they
is it that we for? A little in either of tho~e 8h~tes, may wish to contribute to that objtet.
varnish few shillings quite overtop any of hls It wo~fld be best to send the money by
buy all materiah ; the sire- material abounds hi the gr cheek on some Chicago bank,by Post-
echanic knowledge is sufficient of those splendid regions ofll0e order, or di’aft on I~0W York. ’All ’

up and put together the common the bones. The Pata~oniaus ancl/sirras received willbe aoknowledgcd
which is now sold for ten or fif- been o01ebr~ted for b0mKthe tailost in the newspapers of’ Ohicago. It is

ahd 1 n0~ce SO of men in c~tistonoe. Ik[figidlaii’edssO. hoped that every newepuper-will con,rib ......
"Messio ciatcs give their average stature at sevenuto sometldng, and that ass0 one who

or "Pucollo," though not unlike feet four inches. Commodore Byrpn’a honors the name of Mx,:, Greeley will
lqmdwhat’do we p,~y for? We pay fo: offlesrs seldom saw one belowsoven feet, take up a collection--be it ever small~
what no money can produea agaht ; w~ and ~ome exceeded that measure. At in every town and city iff the Northwest,
pay for conditions that have passed the polar circles, especially north, the and forward tile amonnt ms soon u pea- .
away ; we pay for the inspiration of a Esquimaux rarely towers above four feet sible. Probably no mare ever con[rlb- ’ ’
matcldesa workman, mid a subtle will an~ahalftoflvofeet. Aa awhole,tho utedsomuchto.the let0ement’dnd tho*’~
infused into elements which eeem beg- English are finely developed, tall and prosperity ot th0 NRrthwest ms. Mr. ,
garly, but have become priceless ; we euergctie. Americans are ~ compoundOroe]ey. Her i~egple’ Will. be g.l~l topay for the couoentratod, experience of of all nations on the 8lobe, varying in contribute’theb fullprop0~on ~ lionor
not one life, but many, put into a curve size, strength, height, weight, "mental Ida memory. .
orafluting--forafowt~nplstesofwood, capacity and energy, sceordin8 to the ¯ Address ,W~. Sacs,’ ,fixed together with an instinct that is predominance of bh-~l from any pattie- 2~r/bMtto~O~10e,r(~%~o, Ill. . ,
dead, but that ere it died made’~he~o nl.ar ~ource. A milk diet, of all food, Jan. ~, 1878. ’ , : ::..
shl~ of wood almost a living oqganimn-- Is meet favorable for a ~e, tall frame Not’thwestern pipes picnic,col)y,:
in eo~aO rcapeetamore thana living o~. iuear]yl//e. ’ , . ’ ....... ’ ,, , , .

because immortal ThereSa no . , A I~ Hmu~.7-~q,.~¢no#, of ,the violin ahouhl ever.wear How ~o~e~ poul- Health repeats ,wh~ ,we,~ ought to ’ , ,
~ms old with its perpetual tryorother meat is groah/thMaflrm, h~l.~aca it ~m~,a: ,,~l~’~omaman

~’~,
.,

slabs over the grave of ma4W lmr~ reel, ~d is ehmtio ; tainted meat t)unales up to keep from ~m]~l~. t~ more .... .
feuera~ona Time, that sometimes feeh, soft, and returu~ to its slmpe slowly more he may. ~ome pet:ram ;1o no,bin8
obs it of a litfls varnish, has no power when it is indented, like dongh whee but wa.toh n@alnst em~.ures, and keep .over its anointed htbrio--it need never premed with the finger. Frmh meat, the m~vee very bu~. The beet male- -
be battered. The Joan Carlino viola is wall killed, does uot moisten with the gua~xla are daily exer61ms In the open sir,320 yeast old, and still Mmmt without a timber; tainted meat does, and h~ a anti tna free um of cold "water. taking
~ersteh. The hard perennial aubstance slimy feeL ....... , ...... ears not-to-bqlin the um of residers."
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ra]
learn the-trtth+.-and keep~tShsrfflook.o~’t-
fbr’ehsueee.~-ind they will eer~nly find
them. ¯ : ¯

Savings Bank ~ould be to our place, and

Building Ammeiatione are bet-
ter, far better tbn~ an ordinary Savings
Bank, and will he Of+ ~immene benefit~, to

and g+~t ¢o0d interest on-their-de+
,posits, with s S
hire money+ when th~+v’need it.

.. ¯ _

HARDWARle STOBB ofM..D..rig

are ofl’erhq|

Ice-posters, u~we~z-

Waterford are to
meat at their

A~
of

IIl~,-Friend Paeker, one ot_tho,e_niee
iighta in front o! your mdoon would help
lie ett rao~ed~ to the oonten

HUBS~ &e, PU2’f"J"
& OLZS,~, PAINTS & oIrLs, ~ORBAGIg, .Jr.
kinds, ,tad TI.VWARE. Don’t believe a-

- .+ +- q

..~.

,ard times

to all put your spare.dollar~ in them

-Ham mouton.

tic C,’., we. ordered tn a thtrd r+’ndi.u
~’l,e m, pple meat to the charter nf He.m-

-~ ....................~lont~d’wa~ ras~:-"ln-the- Hnuse;-d,
-- eoumtittee reperledahe bill-ft~rOhildrenh.

double ;

the half rat, men, rages fur the

ado

,,,e d, maed~0f the for ache,,p
that, IJ r:,etie~l benefi.

t~l-would-
iketo-hr, y~two-tno~e--~f- tKi+-ffmt ~+.-

I[I

1mind, pear’cultureiS d:~eult. E.~t ~1Who, st the ~.tui:ol, him thb rig~
-.,emtinizing-thet~ bahots?The-p~ ~a.ifornJa u{ne-tentl~ Of tho~e+whn hav~.
,rig ogioere of the joint convention o: -tried ic have¯failed to make it profitable.
H:,u,~e and Senate san only receive and 2Vet m/e pe~ cent. of the United S,ntee
-~nn’ouuee tffc vote. It throwFuprm him east ofthe Mis,. .... ~.~ a~<~r~men~ .of ~’UB.~T[TUKE~BufeaU

.6f.ltheStet,¯.: [ci~ DekPcultur---~+-. lmennju.qt whatI say.l ~see+,~o.,&e; We e&enotbeFeaten inth’a
at ell difficult to stndled "pear "eultur~: m.rket,-end ff our:Priends-eoueUlt=their be~t o

"~t01~. - BEN RADICAL. :~TORE of M. D. ,t ~. W. DHPUY, Rammon- ’~ .....

’ TJHIEnLOOD) UilI
’will ~o

(

river adopted, it. be’,efi, The French land
~ot-be-th~ron

and HUtt~ary.

cure (~,-
tarrh. Sold by nil Dru

[nry in the trial of Mrs. Whn.rtnp,
~mp~in

~. Nest. enufd no- a~reo .Sh,
¢,tve bail for her appearance at ’he Apr

,*d rate., l,r blr.
whets he.

of ewegt!i.. ~.cial
ells for the r,,c,m~tmetiot, wib be hoDele~’~ wht.n at,

J~ngii,h.I enant+larmera 0wn.the-laod..i hey
eompa.y to .ultivste, Hence th++y look wish eem-

,I mereas~:-0f shush/
ueh etiormo~, steroid,

. small e/a~ of la,dlord~
he tc’eera

~OME ON BuTrEr;,~:A--man+-in--Cl~:
lot % it Wesr+~re
hi~t seasot~. 3,1115 F or f,o,,"

k ’’

I Jl~’+_Tbe~. pms+j+,~t’.ofLreLlrelUt from .H~,mmontowBu~n~sV+,a.rd~.’. I " -- .... J ’ ~ ~ ~’ ;/ ’ ’: ~ ~ A’’’~

..~e
~ " " ~ ..... --PomouitoTuekerton, dktnneel5 s, -’-’=- K/UI~JLTd~ M~,:Dq’ " . ...... - .......................... ¯ . ....

+looks hvorable:~ .--- ......... " ..... = : " " + " I! - + .......
,. II~"The Tcaehem of Hamilton Twp., s~P-tf~ ...... H~no,~0,, ~.,T.
eZte~d i e¢/.dltl iuvttatToh~~tbe Tea~herz iu
the. townohlps of Weymoutb,.Bueun Vilts+ l’~+. ]D.’O* 1~IOe "
Mullies+ the eity of Egg HarbOr and t’hs towm
+f +.flame.to., to .,,+t with them in .~e.d,,0~ D::E Ni.~:IS~T,.13
Boildlng, nt Msy’aLe~dlng.on Sttnrdny, )Peb.

.............. :+ ...... ~+. ,’++. ,. .. _

Teachers’ Aesoeia:ibn. At s re~ntmeeting ef
Ibe teachers qf Hllmiiton Twp.

’+alas

non~e~’uc.bi~ee’sqrssbe take_n,’ae+tbe nnmber
of tsaohere i,~ each townsblp v
pnfl~eient to ~dmit of re+stings .el
km0ug~th+emselyea, while, bY several ~wnah ps
...... would- be

created, sad mnoh more I~nefit ha derived.

+.

~wn, N. J., will visit oar ploee the eomi_ng
week and will p~elleh in Union Hall nn Tuse-
day evenin~ at 7~1 .o’¢leek. Babjeet, "Uniter

tldtam, it8 Duotrin* and Method.’

. arraneemen+.S have b~.en mllde by I~arti ! in

I]oui~era rbltd~" One of the i
imeted here eo~nt~se,+our Yrait Orowers;-and

.. ~m. ,.,t,,~r ~.~,o;l,l, t~,+. ea~.~ or b~. m?*d, "d",, P+"b~!°t"-~-’+~ nt~ "

F=y;++- " " " " ’ .... ’
.... : ~....: ’ .... ’."~Ii 0~od, ~ the,boys line win be ..td ~ ’_ .......... -

Rai+iden~: u0,. Central AvenUe; ill tba " ’ ’ +~.¯ " . ¯ " : i "’~ ’ , "g ’ " teat "
¢ )rmerly occupied by Dr..BowLe~. ~ .’ A ]urge Stoel~ eonItantly el. band ef various grades an~| prlees.o IP ordelq~or Ilend the’uWben vnu lee hill !~ ̄ . . /
" ~+ " ’+-.~ "~ /~ ~’~ ’ and neQd otis. to htsHnn..hIl!lhe.drlyor and give I .a .... ...... .j , ,

. ,.. .’r-,

~ll.tf

-~r. 01~ampiou, in our county, w~)) be __The eubeerib~r.bavjngl+e~s~d++the llammonton
t he ese~pedfr~om~wh~ llammouto~, ~" J. und’fu~u+i-’b-ed"i~

-mil~ht~avo-beex+ a scones, admire

East Albany. on at ros,ousble.ratee.
He Good Ntti, blilg ,r he.sell.

J-R..CABOTPURq.
means_ overturned,.

but fnding ho not do-so.as:.the "ATTOR~\E¥ AT
enc~den .overturning of tee sleigh AND
stnrtled the animal..iet him S,+LlflTOR IN CI~ANCIgR:Y+

_~ E ....her~o ran at a tearf’al, rate .....
-H3S 0PP,~EU. A~-0PV[C

AM~0NT01qV- N. 3;-

lane wqst of |lath. stopped ins beenappointedC0blMISSIO~TEROF

pinto wreek,-but the horse and.driver es-..VgYANCING,. He win also uetwritingus ~KentCONTRAOTS:&°"for-thn S&LR A~D&e"
+aped-unhurt. r TI~ O=0 p~L-KN D,~ ~aud the-p~

~rko;.in_ ~ be_tier" e°u~di+tmn _thlln hie hereto-
ease,

tien on the

+N. J. Sodthern l~uad called ~or..th Hammo~ton 7
is not

inure9 line. Many pcreons are

bould bo.rem,’dled .....

.111[0~" %Vhut" is the sew enterprise m,
"~-" -l,~e ~,ppo.~it¢

wounded, ru ured, injured_/wnny-wlly,

fled. App’y to DRV[TT k CO., No.’427 Wa|-
nformltion-free ofehargo~

5ql=3m

TIO~B. |4-tf

_0 .

_The_u~der.eign~+!_ba+s~opened .,Barber Shop to.

¯ CLAki~]I~+SN °BILIIIJDING.-:

end is prepared to Cut Hair, Shampoo+ Shave,
=&e., An .th_e:best manner .......

~4~1~ Er lish mn e~.ery day. On Sunday from 7 to LO LU

women, ~o, a-d

ANDERSON BROS..would respectfully invi~ the attention

. .+~+

............................. -+-~ .......

9

he umi,.itv .w:11 buys--and they win
_pr0~!~)_~ pu~ mo~ey in their purse, and
ioI~eV is the motivc power,

Don’t f,)rgct "th° Little Slur,"
Iruulid .,he Oorn~r," ̄ because you can’

DEALER T~

~’~ ]"~’I-- -- Boot sand Shoes.
[ d,, ;~ot propose to puffmy own Ooo~a..The

UAL[TY of" the well-known

POlL INSPECTLON~ SELh ON THKIR

- ... ~ =- . | __ _ I -I-’_ ’- -

o

Wllson’s

., , t .’-k"
I

~er~euselu obtain e¢.~rythJn| in tb!~.]lp.Lfr~pltte eoLto-a alngl~utrtlole.. ._

Delhi uSTRICTLY CA.all ]lllBIME88 f am ,,bin to sell my gonde nf a~mlll profit. A
who wish to buy (or ouch aud Ket the bottom flgurs4~ are Invited 10 esll III th.

LARGE STONE STORE, next the Railroad Station. I



.when the

who :,had:L _

a noisy boyof
[om’t~n to a of the world.

he
the more

.,.to film from don(met

mad

; she went intb :
W~

° TO weiUn’ of the tbJeL

.... ~" O Florenee~"
and have our i
have been and

sai~l she ~vould

him;~nd 4hat her futtire bUS-

They dad
were borne
....To ~lorano~ and

and

old hags, who

of the water 1"

he hsd been ~ore than

" - ..... 7" ""
lost over- Ti~ discoverer ~£,Oalffprn~, g0.ld’Still - PAP~ containing many-flue points--

lives. So does the discoverdr of .Ari- The paper of needles.. .,
of reach, was so firmly fas- zona dltmabnds,~ut a great many "~Vish ..... . . ¯

Tm~ paper havmg the largest circuS- -tenedin that she couldnot get it.out to he didn’t, tion~The paper of tobacco. _ --
with.

answered it bdar4ing-home isn’t on fire.
tlmt a total of 7,000,-’,

litterence-between-a to~r-
t and a burnt_child ?__One ...... "

a. brindled, cot the. othe.j" a kindlmt ~

the final h ; but
which were books

WlHeh~rivaled-thatof Hebe. " "

The person she; addressed as Florence
was a beanty of a

A second glanc~
disclose a mouth .and chin which betok-
ened a firm will

was some

s~ l~ineolu and is now in IT is estimated that the western’

that h~ff~-b~-d~"~ll-tha-At who is called

m no other than James to ~{6through
atthe old gipsy, Thornton, the guardian of Gusse Ham- without break m the counection.

seen approaching. " - . - ’ I~is promised the{ the Capltolof New
-’~No, no4. tak e me awayl "t~l~e’ n~e ilion.

-

themost magnificen
’ helped her into the Carriage,
, started on their way home.

Warnln

their arrival at the house.

at L~. Was

go with
me, and I lmow he wou?t care."

"I dOlX’t care to have my for(sue told
~I don’t believe in gipsies."

came up

"O, well, no inatt~r for that. ,~ou
returned Monday mormng,

¢iUi lfave it ~old MI the same, m~d not be-
still tarried.

on SS,girl ; run a~d get your n

Above tile medium llei she carried

did you know wb have

paper

.....No ; and God

a tooth-brush.

has just declined an offer of marriage
from a wealthy lover whose name

¯ " not to admire

Hussey for

A~o~nei~o old boy had been

been made mother, but it did not seem

condition gravity, "Mother, were you ~ver a boy?"

¯ has’ two?Governors; ~wo-LegiMli-’ that-somt~ Of t remain

tle rime’to prevent; tares, and~Lhe .]promise of two United t]te wood and cause disaster to her
Were he the case she signally failed, for I should States Senators claiming the same seat¯ ~~ ~. .have told.

never have thonght where to have looked
night and for yoti that day,,had it not bean for the

All she ~vants noWtheiSwholea couplelot_Ofint0,purga.-and.
)undO’ O:I;thereMr.wasBUtohe~

of

Henry gipsy s warning I .... .......
a fresh start. ~e had from said a "

A Backwoodsman’s Magnificent Prcsent for Mr. the l>ul]ock I

fife Union Pacific
,, fMling to obtain htall con~pg~ly~T~s fid~t~- athuKo herself biZ~

-- " when alone. .
°f:d°°rs;"~ : ton as to Grant from

¯ _surmounting+a+ (.mile .from the hdn~o was

of rich classic beanty, e. pond, in which thoro was a- qnmztity hunO_,~1 miles from
o’ fas skippingeffinlligh gleewllen of water lilies. Daring her wander

she two. recMlod by Florence, who ings throul~h th0 woods, Gusaia hsd dis- in Montana Territoay, It was shippedin four section ~ or boxes, and a deserip-
asked. . ....... : .... . ’ covered thin pond, and w0~ struck with . ¯ ~ .... ....

"Isn’t Mr. Thomtgn doming.down to. it4 romantio situation,i mtrrounded by tlon of lt, obtained from one who kflew
+tree~_as_It-wds.

’ man:who has an
" Do YO~ cast things as I

pro-
wet about2ono

vrietor. __ :_,:Yes, _we do. L, _,~.yo~,~ castthM1e ....

¯ ~ ~in0s of things in iron, eh? was
" next query, "Certainly ; don’t,you so0 ~’

The Depopulation of France. it is our bus~ness ?"-: "Ah I-wmi; cas~ a
inst in the Paris shadow, will you ?" He was cast out. .....

~A_PonxtntOtmLb ,e~,, ~.~r~fly m _0:~’..oI-77 :-
tO ~ San’~ranoiseo m l~l~onaire, and the ’-

~As

ant

gies betaveen
. "The conflict

_ sperni whal’es 0ause
; the c~ideuOe goes

it fall, to

fore~ X~0aMns to
veTed to .every
must be the con
receiving mtd and

mUSt

.tWO
at

to the most serious

he ]Pamettt lilee4 .

come, it the’

of an

s the statement
of the whale of the

of citi-

oroateat 8uooess Ever Known I

tent

and

~.-in one-of our exchanges
,etitors~.n~n0ng advertised tonics, and thi, week the etatoment of Des, John Hop-

John.on " s I, in(,l
this a* this time as tending to’corroborate the

we:made last week inthose of a

z the case with ~~fever, nervous be. admitted that a man w~th. an.oxox pn~u+aett~onver
and munberless other diseases, would find it ~ather.mmom~~~ .......

& COMPANY,

-- ~ C~BRA~’U

The ]a~est’and Lest tmvrovements. ~ver~thtu~that Im new andoo~ol. ~i~e leMtng Lmproyemente
" ,lutrodUeett first tn thtl estahlt|h-

curative properties of this marvelous
relieve and cure

dlrcctlon, are on the bottlee. You eau get itpreparation pronom~co it-the most e°m"
iris tm excellent famii2~ medicine. Fult

vrehensive remedy ever offered to man- at sm~ drug store for Gritty-five cente."--[Com.
kind,’and assert that there is no inor-
genie diseaso_which,it=~dll not su~d~e. IP CoHon~Bs _lmd_employed_aa much
As a family medicine, we can recommend scientific skill in

of it. "R~-

o

E~v BLAre Tn~z,---:~le

and Union would have boea

Go~ t~e~Siek ]teadaoho--"tho East African coast. It~ C~O ~c’r

to
tlfat an

imrty of one hundred men,

., with. supplies, to re-
inforce him if ncoe,s£ry, ann ~entl back

.... to th~

8~m advertisement in this papor.--[Com.

A I~vY writes : "I
h~l g[Y0n it

intelligence about llim from Zanzibar, T~m Elmwood Collar is dooid6dly the.

It is ~s0 announced that ~apfi. Wilsonj best ever worm Every one that tries it likes

of ill- U~ited States l~a~, ~m h~l¯ ~u it ~a wm w~, [0.o.~,~ .................
interview with the’ ~itltan of Zanzibar, ....................
who lilts promised that he will make

¯ sireng efforts to ~top the kidnal0ping of
slaves. :

~{EOLEC’rED (30UGHB AI~D COmlS.--Few
are aware o£ the importance of checkl.q~
Cough or "Coral.on Cohl," in Its first ,tago ;
that which lit the bog[unh~g wou|dt ~,ield to
" IIKOWS’S BaOB0111M’, TsecU~s," If ltoglscted~
oflcll ~vork~ apes th~ IllltSH’--[C01tl"

CItAPP~n H~DS, fame, rough skin,
pimples, dfiRworm, .Mr-rheum, tu?~l other’cut~tnegus affoot]ons cured, attd tim skin mime sol
toad smoeth, by U~lllR tim JeNiPlta’~Alt ~OAP,
umtlo by OteWZLX~ l[tz4nD & Co., ~w tort.
lie certain .to get the Jubilee Tar BooPt made
by alto, tm there ate IOally |lu|~a~oIMI .l~e-wits

culalaUn tm whloh are worthless.--(com. ~
(tXmlLl~O A’r W~n~N. -~.Wie~-

blit]t+li lett0r slty~ that owing to the ap-
}n’Stwbing dose of the gaml)Liug ostab-
lishnltmt, tlwro, whieh have now been
in vxi,tence fla’ a whole century, tile
rtmlas have been so crowdt~l (hut the
directors ltavo fonnd it necessat’~ for the
|a.t week or two tO adlnit vi,itors by
tickets o~l~ ’ The profits ihtring the
year Itavo "l~oen st) (,nornlons that the
shart,htddi~r~ will rceeive a di~ddend ,t
the rate of 107’Imr ft, nt. on their capital.

C~n un¥ Medic|he do MoTeT
eThe art.of cha,tgleg the ~le me(tit "ttxto ~oldt

h’Ll ~Ot hoes dllcOYCrCai h111 t~e ,happy roluna ef
adiecovery LnflI, Ltely uloro important are feminar

o the community, and tutvo ht~a IQ |gr t,h¢ paint

.tweutr years. To ’exChtmgo debility for vtg(,r,
olCIOle|S for hearth, apathy for energT, SlOOm for

checrfulne|l, lea much mo~udettrabteoperUtten

thautO tranlmute loud into the r,oot of all evil

And thLt II whatllo.tetter’e 9t°mashBltteran°"
C01~pl|lh, ned have hoou aecomiinching daLlrt ever
etucethetr tntroductton, pyep0Dlla~ bllLoelaeue,

llel;yOal affeetlelll, cotlltlpatLon, tnt0r,ntttent fo-
vorl I rhcumulllmt ling headaghS and gl, lteral dt’-

btLtty aro Iio Ions0r the bug-bears that they w(.ro
aflflhof~co"tury ego. T13o ~tttors, taken’as a

proleonve Inedlcllt°t preys(It them) attd tak0n ae It
rctnody curcsthem~ and the peol,lO kooW |t. ilUlle0

their ovOrllhadowlell reputattolt alld ouormoel

ae the Coral

Ji R.

MA(:NETIO

andes Bowel

offCrs

vital organl

haw
DisPeL(el are

L iu Bilieu~

these i of di~a~.

Mmerfft such as
aed

of the

or twice a week: as a Preventive¯ "" " .... - .... ""
BllloUl, imittcnt, and Intermittent ..

l~everit, thevalleyl of Our . .

obstructlooe of the 1leer,

remove the ,
bowels ,aro

at the same time stimulating tl ¯ accretions of .
and the I ethhy fql)911~"



¯ to its

is thickened,

mired by its hse. ;NO/bib

will
3 occa.91

from turning ’grey or ’falling off, arid
oonsequently:pr,.vene baldness.. The
restoration ives the
Bcalp arrests and the forma-

lt~ake the most o f_YOUrland,

"5 .. ¯ .... .. ":" " ....

that 1


